
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of April 2021 Roadwork: 

 

1. Broomed roads with tractor PA AVE, East, Vine, Burgess, Old Rt 6, Sullivan, 

Susquehanna, Country View, Spencer, Fall Run, and did intersections, 

Hollenback, Schmieg, Rowe, Allen, Old Sawmill, Grimes, Post 

2. All roads broomed with tractor; left mess on black top driveways, so went 

back through hand broomed all driveways 

3. Swept off both bridges by hand also cleaned drains and under guide rails  

4. Cut trees that Penelec left behind on Claverack at Glen intersection from 

tree falling on wires 

5. Wind broke stop sign post at River Access; replaced post 

6. Cut multiple trees and cleaned from right away 

7. Repaired fence at our Laning creek property 

8. Cleaned ditches that had leaves piled up from water 

9. Cleaned along curbs at our intersections with Route 6 using broom and 

shovels 

10. Picked up all unauthorized signs along Rt 6 

11. Street sign down at Shores Hill and Barner intersection; replaced post 

12. Drove roads with PenDot rep Steve Kehoe for Seal Coat bids 

13. Went to Hawbaker for cold patch 2.21 ton.  Patched holes on Claverack, 

Pond Hill, Hollenback, Fall Run, Old Sawmill, Post, Red Rock, Strickland, 

Grimes, River Access 

14. Used DSA patched dirt roads: Grimes, Dry Run, Canal, Burgess, Spencer 

15. Driveway at 527 Hillside had water always going onto our road.  Took DSA 

built end of driveway up to get water to ditches 

16. Patched berm of Harmony Hill with DSA; due to heavy rain washing the 

berm away 

17. Picked up fallen trees and limbs from cemeteries and driveway.  Ready to 

be mowed.  Put flags on Veterans graves 

18. Replaced dented guide rail on Red Rock due to tree falling on rail panels 

19. Cut big tree that fell on Spencer, called in by Bob Martin 

20. Picked up bag of trash on Hillside near Hillcrest Heights full of dresses.  



Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Took plows off trucks 

2. Rebuilt flail mower on tractor.  Put all new bearings, flails, roller 

brackets.  Had to disassemble mower to replace bearings.  Tested -

Good 

3. New insurance cards in all trucks 

4. Washed tractor and broom after each use 

5. Replaced chain on Stihl saw 

 

Office -Buildings 

1. Picked up flags at Veterans Office for Mercur Hill and Pond Hill 

Cemeteries 

2.   Cleaned gutters at office building and installed leaf guard on gutters 

3. Recycle and spring clean up April 24 had 3 community service 

volunteers 

4. Installed new antenna for base radio at office building 

5. Had 3 unknown volunteers pick up trash along 187.  Left 10 bags of 

trash at Hillside & 187.  We picked up bags and put in clean up 

dumpsters.  Thank you  


